
ANALYSIS OF ZITA BY ARTURO ROTOR

Characters CharactersDescriptionTextual EvidenceZita Student from the province that shares the name of someone she
used to love. She ends.

He secretly fell in love with Zita too. Many gentlemen want to dance with her, but she has eyes only for one
man who seems reluctant, and is bothered by the fact on how she looks so beautiful that night. Jhones Warell
M Corpuz. She then realized and understood why Mr. Well, Zita and Mr. Reteche chooses to stay. Reteches
loner-type attitude , the reader discovers that the main female character of the story has fallen in love with her
teacher. One day he told Zita to dress accordingly as he will teach her a Spanish dance. Reteche he was not
walking by the seashore alone anymore, and he was not interacting with the children of the village. Despite
this, Zita remains interested in the enigma that is Mr. Back in the classroom, Mr. Reteche and Zita share a
moment as they both dance. Their dance was paused by a Turong, a messenger, who hands him a blue
envelope. Thus, the love is not returned. Turong observed Mr. Summary of Zita Zita is about a brokenhearted
teacher who comes to the land of Anayat. Don Eleodoro asks Mr. Figure of Speech Simile in the middle of the
Anayat Sea, like an inverted wineglass, a glass whose wine had been spilled 2. Reteche was teaching Zita on
how to become a city lady. She tore the letter, only to try to piece it all back together, crying as she understood
what Mr. I wonder, if I ever come across one in the near future, would the readers be able to see the real Zita,
Mr. Reteche has, is something which exists even in the modern times a teacher-student relationship. And sure
enough, Turong comes home later from Paunambang, bringing a stranger whom the villagers take as someone
related to Mr. Reteche are not technically in a relationship; however, any reader would notice the tension that
Zita has towards Mr. Zita, the storys namesake, comes home to tell her father, Don Eliodoro, about the new
teacher who comes to her school. Reteche actually is. Reteche was a weird person according to Turong. He
agrees and teaches her how to dress, act and dance like a fine lady from the city. The story started when
Turong took Mr. When Zita exploring she feel very happy and of course nervous while reading the letter. On
the day that he will depart, she tried to be in her very best. The moth is none other than Mr. Zita- is the girl
who fell in love with her tutor which is Mr. Reteche did not actually read anything he found worthy to read
from his students composition, reveals that underneath the enigmatic and brooding figure, his emotions
connected to the other Zita are turbulent and find an outlet every now and then. Reteche saying that she would
understand She tore the paper but later on realized to put the pieces and a great understanding had come to her.
Mr Reteche shout. Then he explains that soon she will someday understand. Reteche without considering the
possible consequences Alternative Ending Zita feel very sad and depressed about what Mr. Reteche is thought
to be a strange person by the villagers who have become aware of his presence because of an aura of mystery
that shrouds him he chooses to live with Turong than in Don Eliodors house, and he does not give much care
about where he stays, as long as he is able to go to school to teach. What is a summary of Zita by Arturo
Rotor? As Zita strived hard to please her teacher and wonder more about him, she found herself falling for
him. Don Eliodoro offered Mr. Reteche and eventually falls in love with him. Reteches mysterious lady, as
who she really is? She opened the window and sees Mr.


